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A Child can Paint

if you give it our Ready Mix-

ed colors in any desired
shade. It is simply satisfac-
tory from every standpoint,
easy to spread and it covers
any surface well and thor-
oughly. Its durable proper-
ties are well known and so is
its brilliancy. Made 6f pure
white lead and linseed oil
and every color well ground.
We sell it at popular prices.

I 'TOLEDO DRUG COMPANY

Mf
1 1

L. R. BATEMAN

'

' be glad to show
order for you if you do not

r- -' wish.

u

BATEMAN & BATEMAN
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

UNDERTAKING SUPPLIES

Would

FREDERICKS

QUALITY
STORE

We are overloaded with Fruit Jars rriova
them we will sell for one week t the following
prices.

Balls Perfect 1 Qt. Mason Jars, 70c.
2 Qt. Mason Jars, 95c.
1 Pint Mason Jars, 60c.

Economy Jars, 1 Qt, 85c.
Qt. $1.15

1 Pt. 75c.

P. Frederick
:
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DR. J. H.JESSEN
rbytlclan and Surgeon

TOLEDO, OREGON

WAUG ITS
El

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

FISH AND OYSTERS

IN SEASON

' Highest Price raid for Illdea

LESTER WAUCH, Prop.

A CLOGGED SYSTEM MUST
BE CLEARED

v You will find Dr. King's New
'Life 1111s a penile yet effective
laxative for removing impurities

".from 4he system. Accumulated
, "waste poisons the blond; dizzi
ness, biliousness and pimply,
muddy complexion are the dis-'- .'

trpimlnK effects. A dose of Dr.
."King's New Life l'llls
'will assure you a full bowel

". movement In the morning. At
jour Druggist's, 2Gc.

. 0

," SCIENCE
' Services will be held at the

j bdd Fellows Hall Sunday morn-- V

tag at 11 o'clock. Subject les- -
nn sermon. "Matter'. AH are

Invited.
. '. Sunday school at ten A.
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you stock, and will
find just what you

,
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LOST
20 head of sheen marked with

my brand which is a double un- -
derbit in left ear and a s!nirlA
underblt in right ear. Sheep
have not been sheared this year.
Kinder notify me and I will come
and get the sheep and pay fifty
tems per neaa, or llnuer drive
sheep to my place and 1 will pay
one dollar per head.

T. Kurtichanov,
Chitwood, Oregon.
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RID YOUR CHILD OF WORMS
Thousands of children have

worms that sap their vitality and
make them listless and irritable
Klckopoo Worm Killer kills and
removes the worms and has a
tonic effect on the Bystem. Does
your child cat spasmodically?
Cry out In sleep or grind - Its
teeth? These are symptoms of
worms and you should- - find re-
lief for them at once. Klckapoo
iWorm Killer Is a pleasant rem
edy. At yqur Druggist, 2Gc. '

FOR SALE Full blood short horn
bull, yeara old, can bt ton at farm
S mllta north of Toledo.

DYE WAOE, Toledo, Oro.

FOR SALE New II. P. horiton
Ul stationary boiler cottiDlct with
(rat and arch ban, brltcklng n d
front For further particulars and
price writ C. H. Stadetman,

, Elk City, Oregon,

O
RAGS, copper, brass and Junk

oi au Kinas wanted at the Sec
ond Hand Store, Toledo, Or.

From the Cheapest is

Good to
is Made

R. JAY GREER, Dentist . J

MARK

free,

CHRfSTIAN

SEPTEMBER

F. W Hopkins of Eddyvllle
was a Toledo visitor Tuesday.

Fred Chambers went to Cor-
vallis on a business trip Wednes-
day morning.

S. D. Jenkins of Lower Siletz
had business in Toledo Wednes-
day. .

Assessor Ball and family and
Postmaster Gaither arid family
spent Sunday at Agate Beach.

Jim Throwbridge departed
this morning for Montana where
he will spend the Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hall and
children autoed over from Siletz
Wednesday afternoon.

Steve Kobielski of Siletz was
in the city yesterday enroute to
Portland where he will work
this winter.

County Treasurer McCluskey
and County Clerk Howell had
business at Elk City yesterday
afternoon.

Merchant R. S. Van Cleve is
building a new walk along tho
south side of his store building
this week.

Melvin Gildersleeve and fam
ily moved into the house vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. Dye Wade this
week, Mel having purchased this
property from Fred Chambers.

A. M..Wheelock of Drift Creek
Falls was a passenger for Cor-vall- is

yesterday. Mr. Wheeloqk
is figuring on moving his family
to Corvallis for the winter.

M. Wygant of Newport passed
through Toledo, Tuesday morn-
ing enroute for camp Withy-com- be

for a visit with his son,
Cecil, who is a member of the
Third Oregon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Trapp
drove down from Chitwood yes-
terday accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Trapp of this city who
have been visiting with them for
several days. They came over
the new Pioneer road and report
it as a great improvement over
the old road.

Mr. and Mr. D. B. Stuart
and daughter, Shirley, departed
for Corvallis Wednesday morn-
ing, where Mr. Stuart will enter
O. A. C. for a four years ' course
in electrical engineering. Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart have been resi
dents of Toledo the past two
years, during which time they
have made a great many rnenas
who regret seeing them leave
Toledo.
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"COWS AND CORN
. MAKE THE COIN"

' That is the slogan adopted in
Coos County since J. L.; Smith,
County Agricultural Agent,
came on the Job three years ago.
Furthermore, the result already
apparent Is expressed as follows:
More Corn, More Silos, More Si-

los, More Cows, More Cows,
More Cash.

In all of the corn growing con-

tests last year the average yield
of silage corn was 32 tons per
acre. The highest yield was 60

tonB per acre. The crop this
year Is good although not as
large as last year.

Coos County dairymen are
growing more corn and building
more silos each year. There are
now nearly 250 silos in the
county, most of them hav'.ng
bren. built since Mr. Smith start-
ed work.

In. addition to the silage and
silo work Mr. Smith has given a
large amount of time to cow
testing associations with the re-

sult that four or five are main-

tained yearly with a total of
about 3,000 cows on test.

The following table gives a
yearly summary of the records
of all the cows in all the testing
association s i n th e cou n t ry :

The Average production per
cow per year, 240.5 lbs. butter
fat. The average cost of feed
per eow per year, f3Z.dd. i ne
average profit per cow per year,
$50.80. (Value, or cair, sKim
milk and manure not included.)
The average co3t of producing a
pouud of butter fat, $0.13.

o

BIDS WANTED

Scaled bids for moving the
County Fair Building from its
present site to the ground
bought by the city and leased to
the Fair Board, will be received
by tbe Fair Board until ten
o'clock Monday the 18th day of
Sept. 1916.

The Board reserves tne rignt
to reiect any or all bids.
Address Secretary of Fair Board,

Toledo, Oregon,
o

HAY FOR SALE

Have cood clover and rye
grass baled. Good oat hay later,

G?W. Byers, Jr,
Phone 2151.

D. W. Gillet the Nashville mer-

chant was in the city Tuesday.
The fisherman are making

poor catches these nights, there
being but few salmon in the bay.

Mrs. Dye Wade departed Wed-
nesday morning for an extended
visit in the state of Washington.

N. II. SheiwoOd came down
from Albany last Saturday even-
ing returning Tuesday morning.

R. A. Arnold is working at
Siletz this week, painting War-
ren Hall's house.

Mrs. Joseph Graham, wife of
the pastor, was a passenger for

'Portland yesterday.
School . commenced in the

Parrish district last week with
Miss M. L. Hampton as teacher.

Mrs. I. W. Gill arrived over
from hedds last evening for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Jack
Bellany.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Hayden,
and children, accompanied by
Miss Lelia Lasley and Max Hay-
den, drove out to Salem last
Saturday, returning Sunday.

J. E. Davis, principal of the
Waldport schools was in the
city yesterday, arranging for the
shipment of his household goods
to that city.

Merchant and Mrs. J. S. Akin
were passengers for Portland
Wednesday morning where Mr.
Akin will purchase his Fall
goods. Will Alexander is tend-
ing store In their absence. ,

The Embroidery Club met
with Mrs. P. Fredericks last
Wednesday afternoon. Eleven
members were present, enjoying
a social good time. Light re
freshments were served.

U. S. Engineer Qlaude Wright
departed for Portland Tuesday
morning having finished his la-

bors on the bar Burvey. The
survey shows up very favorable
and should prove an aid to the
early development of this sec-
tion.

Mrs. Walter Harding and
children, Clara and Tom, ar
rived home i from Tillamook
Wednesday evening,, where they
have spent the summer. They
will at once pack their furniture
and household effects, prepara-- j

tory to moving to Hillsboro. Mr.
Harding is now employed on the
Tillamook brancn of the S. P. :

- 0 .

NOTICE TO WATER PATRONS

On and after September 1st..
1916, all water rents must be
paid In advance to the' City Re-

corder. If not paid by the 16th
of the month your water win be
turned off. A fee of one dollar
will be charged for turning same
on again.

By order 'of the Common
Council.
Attest:

F. N. Hayden,' Recorder. ;.

o

SHERIFFS NOTICE
OF TAX SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale duly
Issued and delivered to me out of
the County Court of the County
of Lincoln, State of Oregon un-

der date of August 2nd, 1916, I
will, beginning Saturday, Sep-
tember 30, 1916, at 1 o'clock P.
M. of ald day offer fo. sale, to
the highest bidder for cash, all
tbe property heretofore pur
chased and acquired by Lincoln
County by reason of tax fore-
closures and not yet sold.

Date of first publication, Sep-
tember 1st, 1916.

Date of last publication, Sep-
tember 29, 1916.

Bert Geer,
Sheriff of Lincoln County, Ore.

o

FOR SALE
A Registered Trotting Bred

Mare or will trade for a good 2

or three year old colt.
Chas severson.

On old Logan place.

Brave the wind
AND STORM

i.-- - in, tha bast wet
vvoather, togsW ever invoivlod

th. FISH BRAND

MLEX SUCKER
raw , .jono'

and- -

PROTECTOR HAT 75
Daaiori rvrywtAera.

A A ik

'V'. I" J.TOW1R CO. OiTONlt

' NOTICE TO CREDITOR8 .

In tha County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Lincoln.

In the matter of the estate of Alvlna
F. Holgate deceased.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN: That

the undersigned .has been appointed
by the County Court of Lincoln County,
Oregon, Administrator of the estate
of Alvlna F. Holgate, Deceased, and
has duly qualified cb such. -

All persons having claims against
the above mentioned estate are hereby
required to present the same, duly
verified as by law required, to the
undersigned Administrator, at the of-
fice of Wilbur & Hazelott, Eliot Build-
ing, Hood River, Oregon, within six
(6) months from the date of this no
tice, which said date will be the date
of the first publication of the same.

Dated August 25th, 1916.
George R. Wilbur,

Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In The County. Court Of The State,
ut uregon for Lincoln bounty.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Holznte, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That

the undersigned has been appointed by
the County Court of Lincoln County,
Oregon, Administrator of the estate of
Jacob Holgate, deceased, and has duly,
qualified as such.

All persons haying claims against
the above,mentloned estate are hereby
requested to present the same, duly
verified as by law required, to the un-
dersigned Administrator at the office- -

of Wilbur & Hazlett, Eliot Building,
Hood River, Oregon, within six monf
from the date of this notice, whlon satu
date will be the date of the first pub-
lication of the same.

Dated September 15, 1916.
George R. Wilbur,

Administrator.

FOR SALE
Three thoroughbred Shrop-

shire rams 3 atid 4 years old.
One of these rams has taken
first prize at two state fairs.

Address N. W. Miller,
.Pioneer, Oregon.

I have for sale at a reasonable
price a few registered Holatein
Frlesian bull caves. Very fancy
markings, from my best cows
end from, a bull of the world's
champion strain, Ormsby. Get
my prices before' buying ;grade
and all registered, papers furn
ished and every animal guaran-
teed write Bud Knight,
herdsman, Taft, Oregon, or

Jess Farrin,
N. W. Bank Bid. Barbershop,
Portland, Oregon.

' o

Have you any thrashing to do,
we will bring the machine down
and do it for you, call or drop a
line. Lincoln Ranch,

Elk City, Oregon.

R. 1). BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Toledo, Oregon

Office In Ofstedahl Building. Office
hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 and 7 to t
p. m. Emergency calls at any time.

Phone, 1003
O

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

' Mrs. Ethel Bateman will
do all kinds of public sten--
ographic work. At J. F.
Stewart's law office.

A BARGAIN four milch
goats for quick sale, only $80
(eighty). Frank L. Smith.

Newport, Ore., Box, 376.'
o

HAWKINS & McCLUSKEY

- Attorneys at Law
Toledo- - Oregon

FIRE FIRE FIREFIRE .

When the fire bell rings and
your house on fire what do you
think about first after yon bare
lost everything? 1 am sorry but
it is too late to speak to C. K.
Crosno about insurance! or I
am sorry that I was not carry-
ing enough to cover all my loss.

Dry season Is about here.
Cdil at my office or write and
get gopa insurance m me very
best Old Lines. C. K. Crosno.

FOR SALE

600 second hand sacks, 90
cords seasoned wood, alder and
vine maple.

E. B. Shumway,
Toledo, Oregon.

o

PIANO FOR SALE

Good Instrument, In first class
condition. Cheap. See R. E.
Collins, Toledo, Or.

FOR SALE Piling any else, either
stumptge or cut, Second growth Fir
and Alder L. r. Raeemuesen,

Yaiulna, Oregon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

02327
Department of tne Interior

U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon,
August 11, 1916,

Notice is hereby given that Albert
S. Aplet, of Salado, Lincoln County,
Oregon who, on December 1,' 1909,
made Homestead Entry, No. 02327, for
NEVi NEVi, W NE4 and NE
NW, Section 82, Township 11 South,
Range 9 West, Willamette Meridian,
has filed nptlce of Intention to make
Final five-yea- r Procf, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
the Clerk of the County Court for Lin
coln County, Oregon at Toledo, Oregon,
on the 26th day of September, 1916.

Claimant names as wttnesces:
Victor E. Bachman, of Eddyvllle, Ore-
gon; Vernon Folmsbee, of Elk City,
Oregon; Geo. A. Hodges, of Salado,
Oregon; Vina Hodges, of. Salado, Ore
gon.

Proof mnde according to law cnaor
which entry wss made. ,

N. Campbell,
Register.

O

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
02834

Department of tha Interior
V. 3. Land Office at Portland, Oregon,

August 11th, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Vernon

FoIniBbee, of Elk City, Lincoln County,
Oregon, who, on November 16, 1910,
made Homestead Entry. No. 02S34, for
Lot 6, NEK SW, NWV4 SE4 and
SW NE14, Section 6, Township 12

South, Range 9 West, Willamette Mer-

idian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final five-yea- r Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the lond above described,
before the Clerk pf the County Court
for Lincoln County, Oregon, at Toledo,
Oregon, on the 26th day of September,
1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert S. Aplet, of Salado, Oregon;
Joab W. Davenport, of Elk City, Ore-go-

Fred Montgomery of Elk City,
Oregon; Vivian Folmbee, of Elk City,
Oregon.

Proof made according to law under
which entry was made.

N. Campbell,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
' Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Portland. Oregon,

August 6th, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Leah B.

Rutledge, of Eddyvllle, Lincoln Co.,
Oregon, who, on March 11, 1913, made
Homestead Entry, No. 03769. for SE'4
NW14, SW14 NE'4. NW4 SE and
NE4 . SW1,,. Section 8. Townchlp 11
South, Range 9 West, Willamette M"-idla-

has filed notice of intention to
make Final three-yea- r Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Clerk of the County Court for
Lincoln County, Oregon, at Toledo,
Oregon, on the 19th day of September,
1916.

Claimant namea as witnesses: Ed-
ward Mauch, Joslah Leboo, Gardner
Geidler, Lawrence McBrlde, all, ot Ed-
dyvllle, Lincoln Co, Oregon.

N. Campbell,
Register.

Proof made under Act June 6th, 1916.

' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

IT. 8. Landofflce, Portland, Oregon,
July 20, 1916,

Notice la here by given that Alfred
B. Slocnm, Heir at law Margaret Slo-cu-

deceased, of Elk City, Oregon,
who, on June 3rd, 1910, made Home-
stead entry, No. 02638, for 8E4 of
NW. Stt of NE'4 and NE'4 of NEU,
Section 18, Township 11 South, Range
9 West. Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final five-ye- ar

Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, for the benefit
of the heirs of said Margaret Slocum,
deceased, before' the Clerk of tha
County Court for Lincoln County, Ore-
gon, at Toledo, Oregon, on the 29th day
or August, 1916.

Claimant nntr.es as witnesses:
Samual C. Brassfield, of Silott, Ore

gon.
George Hodges, Jr., of Salado, Ore-

gon.
Sara Thompson, of Toledo, Oregon.
Edward Gillespie, ot Elk City, Ore-

gon.
Proof made according to law under

wnicn entry was made.
N. Campbell, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Lincoln County.

In the matter at the estate of James
Hunisucxer, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that tha un.

dersfgned administrator of the estate
of James Huntsucker deceased will,
by virtue of an order of sale duly made
and entered of record In the County
Court of Lincoln County, Oregon, on
the 7th day of August 1916, authorlr.
Ing, licensing and empowering the un-
dersigned administrator to sell the
real estate belonging to the said es
tate or said deceased. In pursuance
thereof on and after Saturdav th nth
day of September, 1316, at my office In
Toledo, Lincoln County. Oregon, offer
for sale at private sale to the highest
bidder all the following described real
properly Belonging to aald estate, to
wit:

Lot one and the southeast mAr
of the northeast quarter and the eastnan oi oi me soutneant quarter of
section three, township twelve, southof range eleven, west of the Wlllara.ette Meridian In Lincoln County: Ore-
gon.

Terms of sale: Cash In hand.
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this 11thday of August, 1916.

O. B. McCluskey,
Administrator of the estate ot Jae.Huntsucker, deceased.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
63 acres on Yaqulna River, 4 room
house on place, 3 springs, fruit trees,
barn, chlckenhouse. B acres bottom
land rest hill land. The hill land woul
ne suitable lor goats. Write, Box 364

Toledo, Oregon.


